
SERMONS
MUSIC

Churches
WEST KM) HAHTTST.
K K NVlion. pastor.

V. tlj av it It* a. m. S. W.
~ K.n .u|*eriiitenden»

V, t hiji •' 7 3'* "’clock. preaching
f '.nr p *'’«>'

K.MST METHODIST.
t> F Earnhardt. pastor.

> , •a-h.Htl it t* 4a a. m.

W. r.tip vire> at 11 a. m. and
- ~, i •[) Sermons bv the pastor.

i ti>: the morning s»rmon,
I- the Kingdom of God?"’

< t-irr’ for t K.e iukDt sermon. "They
, j,, Je-.il-- t let Out’."

; -hr am:i:im: the choir will sing
. , -Hern What Are These That

•Ur Art **ed In White Robes?"

FIRST BAPTIST,
pi.jor Dt Hugh A. Kllis.

i\ 'l'hool meets at t* 45 a. m..
,• *-:.t e E Greene, superintendent.
\!; > Hatty Bunn welcomes to

•hr Beginners Depaitnient children of
* .it'll five veaiis t»f age. where a

a. .if happy children thoroughly
,• i, \ the Sunday school hour.

..i,*inu.K worship at 11 a. no. with

serm.i’i by ihe pastor subject, "The
luw:,.ng of Personal Responsibility."]
The I'hotr will sing. "Sweet the Mo- j
jv, •- Huh in Blessings.” by Dona-

V .ung People's meetings at 6 30,

h.er.mg worship hour at 7 3o p. ni

Zre pasioi wilt pleach. Young Poo-
; , - Choir will sing. "Onward Chns- ¦

s.ildiet- t>\ Schnecker.
Y i ate assured of a cordial wel-

. e t the First Baptist church and
- . : s. hoo!.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
W v' Cumnung. pastor.

H.«tr> Bryan. Sunday school «u-
--; . • ¦ dent

- . :.iv schotrl at y 41 a. m. with
I* l"ti"*.

M.»rn:r.g church -ervice at 11 a. m.
X- r-.ti.d Yow will plav a violin solo.'
fre -ernrort subject will Is- "A Good
VI . Rebuked."

'he Young Peoples" Society of.
Cr.: -tum Endeavor meets at 6 4.1 a.,
~ Brvan i- the leader.

The rvemng service is at 7 30 p, ni.

The -etnion subject is to be "With '
mi the Holy Mount."

ate : i wot-hip with us.
• , i

* V INNOCENTS EPISCOPAL
.*• 1 W "lughes. rector.

i w*-nyt-?‘it’th Sunday after Trinity. 1
7 .4*i ,i m. Holy communion.
< 4.1 i m. Chuich school.
. ¦ . in Men - »iul Women’s Bible

1! m Evening prayer and ser- !
.i i.. j

./. hns Mission. North Hender- (
: . . ik. Chuich school.

FIRST CHRISTIAN.
L- R A. Whitten, minister.
- n .i iv school 0 4.1 a. m.. C. D. New- j

ti.j -upeitntendent.
A..t-hip H a. m.
j

*' KiMrell will be the speaker

¦ e .m o'clock Sunday morning. We '

fi.rtunu’e to have Mr. Kittrell to ,
v*,:. ia*" .nil worship program, and |
i- .pe that there will be :t good con-I
gtfgation to hear his message.

Christian endeavor 6:45 p. m., James I
Carter leader.

Pteacning service by postor. 7:30 1
P «*'- j

Craver service Wednesday 7:30 p. i
m.

Every church invites you to attend j
-er vices. Th: invitation is warm | (

ti..*l peimiiihl anil is given in the ear-:
r*--• hope that it will be accepted. j

SUE KELLY GROUP
MEETS ON MONDAY]

The Sue Kelly Missionary Society }
1 * 'he First Baptist church will meet
Monday evening at 6 o'clock in the

»Liot Department rooms of the
'hutch All members are asked to be
po-ent with paper and pencil.

CARTER t6TEAD
ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

limes R Carter will conduct the
r ' tls'ian Endeavor at th*- First Chria-
* m church Sunday night at 6:30

¦ lock His theme will be “Good and
F :. in Newspapers." An invitatino is
i"Ued tw all who care to attend.

World Club Meets
Friday Evening

The World Club of the Methodist
Episcopal church held its meeting last
night ut 7:30 o'clock with Miss Evelyn
i*:ttuian on OhoLson avenue.

The program for the evening open-'
od wiih the group singing “Blest Be
The Tie 1 hat Binds, followed by sen-
tence prayers led by Bessie May John-
son Miss Dorothy Brinkley gave a
poem A Prayer For Autumn.” Miss
Dorothy McDuffie gave the Bible read
tr.g from 1 Cor. 13th verse. Misses Em-
ma Thomas Rose and Jewel Smith
gave Bible verses, followed by poems
by Ruth Thomas and Bessie May
Johnson. The club joined in singing
"The Star Spangled Banner"

Mrs. P. H. Rose read two stories
of Brazil entitled “Adventures AH,"
and "Kentuckian Who Blazed a Trail
in Brazil."

The minutes of the last meeting
were read by Margaret Mabry, who
was elected secretary after Jewel
Smith resigned,
• Miss Dorothy McDuffie called the
roll and the meeting closed with the
league motto.

During the social hour, a contest
was held on "Discovering Twinkles in
the Dark." Miss Emma Thomas Rose
was the winner.

Enjoyable refreshments were served
by the hostess.

BAPTIS'FsOOETY
WILL MEET MONDAY

The Maria Varham Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist church will
meet Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
at tne church with Mrs. W. W. Dunn
Mrs. C. S. Brewer and Miss Eugenia
Thrower as joint hostesses, Mrs. W.
K. Phillips is the announced leader
for the meeting.

All members are urged to attend
and new members are always wel-
come.

M. P. CIRCLES TO
MEET ON MONDAY

The circles of the First Methodist
Protestant church will meet Monday
•at 3:30 o’clock as follows: Circle 1,
Mrs. Clyde Finch, leader, with Mrs.
C. M. Hight; circles 2 and 3, Mrs.
Gooch and Mrs. Watson, leaders, with
Mrs. Roy Dixon; circle 4 with Mrs.
C. F. Tankersiey, Jr., Thursday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

CIRCLE TO MEET
AT PRESBYTERIAN

The Circlets! of- the Woman’s Auxi-
liary of the Bfcwifcytfcriari church will
meet Monday afternoon as follows:
Circle 1 at 3:30 o’clock with Mr*. C.
A. Rodwell; Circle 2 with Mrs. I. B.

Watkins at 4 o'clock, and Circle 3

at 4 o’clock with Mrs. O. W. JMerffont.
* -

One of the ways to form one’s,

judgment Is widely.

He only is virtue who does

not desire it.

•GEORGE, WASHINGTON IS FRAMED
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Here is a striking glimpse of the
mountain-side likeness of George
Washington as it appears in the
Black hills from the end of the
last tunnel of the new lion Moun-

tain scenic highway leading up to

SAYS DEPRESSION
BOTTOMISPASSED

But University Economist
Says Debt Cancelling

Would Help Most

Chapel Hill, Nov. 12—“There is rea.
son to believe the bottom of the de-
pression has no wpasse-d, but th e im_

provement has not in any sense reach
Pd levels that we could call general

business recovery," Dr. C. T. Mur-
chison, director research in the Uni.

versity School of Commerce, told the

Chapel Hill Rotary Club in «n address
to its regular meeting this wefck.

"Regardlsss of the change <jf ad-

mirijßtrattofis. economic "protyems
cannot be solved unless American
lie opinldii is tflobilixed•as never be-
fore,"* I)r. asserted. "Our

current operating expenses can be re.
ducAd some, But the principal Item
that absorbs our revenue, a fact which
may seem to overlook, is the debt ser-
vice .

*

the national mi-moria. in South
I Dakota. G utzon Borglum, inter-

i nationally known sculptor, recent-

I ly returned to the Black- hills t<

i resume hi# work on the gigantii
! head carved in granite.

One solution of the nation’s econo,
mic probem. Dr. Murchison thought,

would be » .shortening of working

hours, which’would result immediate-
ly in increased employment. There

must be. he said, an adjustment to the
machine age which i«; here to stay.

Another solution, he suggested,
would be for the country to put an end
to financial buccaneering, such as
Samuel Insull and many others have
bee nallowed to engage in.

As one way of helping the Interna,
(ional situation, Dt. Murchison recom-
mended that America cajtcel dbets due
her by European nations.

"The only wa ywe can collect now,"

he asserted, "is by taking goods from
nations who owe us or by reinvesting
the proceeds of those debts in foreign

countries.

“The new administration would be
wise to cancel debts a,nd along with
debts should go cancellations of repa.
rations. This would to more to help
bring back prosperiyt than any other
thing; T believe, for we have only be-
gun to tap the possibilities of our eco.
ndmic fife.

*Tn one year we could make up In
Income from increased trade any loss-
es Incurred by cancellation of debts,

for our debt problem is now costing

us more than 20 billion a year," Dr.
Murchison said.

HK.ut rims rutsi.
Jcre A'««ic, atudent *>/ critniuulot/y,

returning to the Imttd Ktatet tram
a vacation tn i.'auaii, meets Itcn
Ma<(jmittic, an old detective friend,
in f.os Angel'S, where g/iiice chiefs
are in com ivstiou. They take dinner
together, and are ;oimtt by Chief l.ee
of I.os Augcles. .1* they dine in a

fashionable resort Chief points
oyi some of ihe screen celebrities t«

atkndaiHV. a»twu<t them one Nanette
l.etto i. Uoliywood’s netvest star, re-
cently "diseueertd’ by Richard
Hailey, uotea director. IV'kdc eating.

Chief l,ec t* called to the phone, lie
returns, asks Kane aud Ala< (Juarm
to take a ride’ iritk Atm, and they
ail three drive out to Hollywood,
where, in a lashihnable bungalow,
they find the body a] Hailey, e wap-
ing wound in Itis head, on the floor
at the living room.
throw on on with thk mtokyj

i’HAITKIt2
KANE SURVEYED the scene with

critical eye. The room whs furnished
as are so many homes in that partic-

ular section of the country, in the
mode of the early Spanish settlers.
The only article of Anglican style

was a large sectional bookcase. It
was from the top shelf that the
books and papers had been pulled.
The others were arranged with the
Immaculate neatneaa characteristic
at a woman's care.

The glass had been broken from
the cover of the upper shelf. While
Chief Lee busied himself with a su-
perficial examination «>f the IhmJv
Kane wont to the hookcas**. He tried
all the covers nnd ascertained that
none of them was locked.

Slowly, he wandered about tin
den. pausing to ga»e at the table and
its disordered contents. Wrapping
his hand in Ids handkerchief to pre-
vent the Impression of his finger-

prints on anything, he leaned over
and smelled tire decanter and the
liquid It contained. A w-ry grimace

told a story of a very bad quality of ;
moonshine whisky. He carefully;
studied the glasses.

Apparently satisfied with what hr-
found there, he moved on.

French windows o|>ened out onto a

.•maif balcony, from which one could
have a sweeping view of the city lw*-
low. There was a huge fireplace, hm
it was equipped with gas logs, tin

the mantel above were several pic-
tures of women whom he recognized

as motion picture stars. A photo-

graph of Nanette laißoi. elaborately

framed, held the place of honor.
t'hlef finished with his exam-

ination of the body, acrambled to his
feet. He was al*out to address flic
old houseman when his eyes fell on

Jere Kane. There was something

about the amateur detective’s puzzled

attitude which hushed lUe words on

his Itpa• |
’John Lee watektrf hiua quis/.igally..

What was it Nkwtte Leßoi's
photograph that so ,4+iis

man? Os course he knew that every

man in Hollywood had. so to* speak,
lost his head over tiffs newcomer, but
Kahe had only seen her o«ce. And
then from a distahCe, ams surely he
was not the type to t*oom# infatu-
ated by a photograph. *

Hut as the police official watched
the other he woadeved jufc what
kind of man Kane was. He looked
out of place here in this shambles.

Hlowly. he took ia the other. He
saw a man just reaching the prime
of life, a slender, muscular man who
undoubtedly in his younger days had
made life miserable for t hose who
earns up against him in sports com-
petition. Kane's dark hair was just
beginning to show gray at the tem-
ples His bronzed, smooth-shaven
features were finely molded and h«*

wore clothes like a matinee Idol.
“He ought to be ia the movies."

the chief muttered. Aloud, he said:
“That's s remarkable study of Miss
LeKoi. isn't ItT'

Kane started and turned guiltily
toward the others “Yen." quickly,
“hut that isn't what puts!as me.”

l.ee and Ban MacQuarrle ex-
changed amused smiles. 71m latter
chided. “Oh. coma, come, Kane, there
la work to do

"

"Taa, I know." Kane smiled. He
glanced at the photograph again,

then: “I'va *»«• that girl some-
where."

"Os course you have.” I-e* laughed
boisterously. "I expect the newspa-
pers have printed more pictures of
Nanette Leßai In the past six
months than any other woman in
Amwie*

**

“I don’t doubt it." the other re-

turned. “but you forget that 1 left

America almost a year ago and since
have been ta the most out-of-the-
wgy planes la tbs world that 1 could
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great white way and the approaching pncT of the “dry era’*. mi&mmtm in the
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•f those who make their living Z ? r °phet dfnoanced thc «»tion for the J«ue net only Uught justice and mercy for em- Paul worked for his own living as a tent.maker.’
feWr. They are to be paid proper wages and

thC f,°u r by th ® rich * for oy*r t® ward hu hiborere but faithfulness also He had no patience for those unwilling to -work'
W»*ly that no unnecessary hardship be added

th
? P °°r ’

a
b *e*UJe th*y “*°ld tJ»« righteoM 00 •* who work for others. In and eat their own bread." , ThU certainly im-

to their lot,
*dV€r and € Poor or » pair of shoes.'* the parable of the pounds he denounoed the one plies that every man deserves an opportunity to

who tries to make excuses for unfaithfulness. work for his own living.
LOUDEN TEXT—Rom.

“Aw. Jcie, >uu probably saw lu-r j
in sonic I*»iis mu»ic haM," tor
Mactjuarrie |>ut In. "They I«*H mo
«he’s from France."

"IVrhaps." with a shrug. aruj for
the moment he dismissed Nanette
l.eitoi from his thoughts. “What
about the wmanri, chief?”

The police official gazed thought -

fully at tbo body far an instant.
Finally: "He must have been shot
at close rang*. Hut I don't And any
I>owder hums."

Kane pursed his lips and gaged at

the floor. “Or it might have been
done by a remarkably good marks-
men." be offered thoughtfully.

“I can't quite make It out.”
said doubtfully. “He rot in a tight

here with an intruder and then hacks
away and gets a wound in the tem-
ple like that. It's like you suggest-
ed, Kane, whoever did it must have
been a crack shot "

Kane knelt beside the ls>dy. Care-
fully, he examined the wound. When
in- had finished he got

t
to Ms feet

and
• “Hemarkkble.” eagerly, “we're in

lyek** *,' ;..
d-ee shot a questioning look at

hhn / * J .. k
*. “lkin't yoil oee?" Kahe
'*The bullet is still

'

*

"But.” the chief remarked drily,
"What good is a bullet going to do if
we have no gun te tit it to?”

"Well taken." the other muttered.
Throughout this colloquy.Chivlng-

ton had stood in the door staring at
the scene with fear-lit eyes. His
face was white and his lips were tsfijt.

Now. Chief I>ee whipped around to
him and demanded gruffly:

“Who did thift Chivington?**

The old man started and shud-
dered. "I—I don't knew, sir," he
stammered. "11 found the master
there when 1 came heme tonight.'*

He buried his fare hi his hands as
iT to shut out .the scene. K>rtie
watched him closely. .*

"When you came home?" John Ist
prompted.

"Yes. sir.” haltingly. "This was niy

afternoon out. sir. The master al-
ways gave me Saturday afternoon
oft. I went down to Santa Monica
fqr a plunge in the ocean - I enjoy
the surf very much. sir. It is very
invigorating, especially to one so old
as I am

“Never mind the health talks.
Chivington." the chief stopped him.

"Well, sir. 1 had planned to remain
at the beach over night, but 1 knew
that the master was having some
guests and ) thought he might need
me—’*

"Some gtwstsl"
"Yes, dr He said there would be

two ladtea and a gentleman, but he
did not toil me who they were. That
was quite strange, too. for be usually

tells me who his guests are.”
“Well," rudely, "go on.’*
"AN afternoon I worried so much

I could not enjoy iny swim. The
master is so balnloon, sir. 1 have to

.fy' Charles Winfield SmiLh

i
"Who did this, Chieington ?’’

| uati'li over him like a child—•
"Oh, veah?” with a snort. "A mad

with a reputation like him as help.
I- s* as h child

Chivington shrugged his shoulders
hopelessly. “I left the lieach at about
S o'clock, sir," he said abjectly. "I
came home by trolley and when 1
reached here i let myself In at the
rear. I thought it strange that 1 did
not hear anyone In the house -and
tlii-n I found him "

The ikjNc* official was about tg
make some caustic remark w hen Hi*
screaming siren of a iiolice rag
sounded shrilly outside. Chivington
started and gazed wildlyabout, i.ee
directed him In admit Ihc newcom-
ers

Presently, three men followed tbs
old man into I lie room. A group of
younger men trooi*-d behind. Iden.
tifjing themselves as reporters they

bombarded the chief with qu< stionjg. _• (
"Just a minute, follows," he aiy>ufc» j

cd, bolding up his hands for silooca, '

“You can see what’s hapjiened. It's
Itlchard I tailey. Take a look at tbs
room and you can see what's hap.
js'ned ’•

"lie’s surprised a burglar and got
shot for his trouble." one of them
aborted, tj’vtalways Aakl that if l

get held up f*d (6i..lhe bandit
t» help himself and—*

"Aw,* shutt i*P. Tiny.** abotheg of
the news gatherers snarled. **and
let’s get the dope here,”

"There've been a Iff «f progrloro
in Hollywood lately, haven’t them
chief?" another of the reporters.da.

manded.
'

, ,t

“Yes," reluctantly, "but we’re
ing. everything in oftr power to tflPff
out that evil. I'm doubling the/po.
lice detail in Hollywood tonight.*’;

And with That the reporters rruute
a dash for the telephone and after
telephoning their stories to their pa.

t*cr« left the house.

Jere Kane watched thia little aceoo
with something of a trace of «*mllM-
m*nt It reminded, him of days l<UMf
ago, before an nlmoKf forgotten sAnt
had died and lett him "her sole' Mir.
to the tune of several million' doilffra.

I.ee turned to introdiice Kaos and
Ma<<juarrie. Two of the men who
had lieen admitted were detectives,
the other, a wtaened little man with
keen eyes and a determined mouth,
wax identified as the police surgeon
and deputy coroner.

He immediately set to work aver
the body. Kane watched him Intent*
ly* forgetting for the moment them
wfih anyone else in the room, Pmo*
enUs, the doctor completed his tank
and arose, wiping his hands on a
large handkerchief.

"He's been dead for about WS
hour." he announced. "The rtrsnga
part of it is that rigor mortis hug
already set in "

Kane glancod at the picture

Nanette Leßot and then iwutiHii
his watch.
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